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"THE ROBE" MAY --

HORUH OPENER

Marquard Reported to Have
Been Selected to Fitch First

' Game Against Bed Sox.

SAY ROBINS GOING TO. WIN

New York, Oct. Wilbert Robin-
son, manager of the Brooklyn Nation-
al league club, pitted his regulars
against New York in the game in
Brooklyn this afternoon as s final
workout for the opening of the
world's series at Boston on Saturday.

"We are going out to win, and I
think we can do it," said Robinson.
"Our team has played good ball all
seasos, and we held the lead almost
all the way through, except for a dav ,
nr tWA f)a .nrl Ihwa lUa" ' auv... lUClIIC
up to the Red Sox, and with our team:. i . i it i . . .
faying ii. wcbi uaii ngni now tnere
is no reason why it can't win. We'll
show the fan.
guard, Coombs, Cheney, Pfeffer and
Smith will show them some pitching,
and we are not worrying."

i KUDe Marquard, who is reported
to have been selected to pitch the
opening game tor Brooklyn, said he
waa in too form now anrl that
lyn is going to win.

"We will be right at their throats-al- l
the time," declared Jack Coombs.

ii anyone oeueves Boston is goingto ride right over us he is reckoningUMthMt. m.n nf .I. .. 1 1 T

Dauhert. Pfrtfrr M.rni,.ril InJ ri.:C
Meyers." r

The first big wager here on the
series waa announced today when it
nraa at.r.,1 .ha... 17 17 C.n .V. .1.u. vui.mcia, uicowner of the fast horses, had placed
$20,000 to $14,000 on the Boston
Americans 10 win.

It waa annnirni,1 tha. tin ..

pires chosen for the world's series
would meet in Boston today- - to agree
upon a uniform interpretation of the
rules. The "infield fly" is one point
upon which an agreement ia desired,
heraiiap in th. Amanda. n ...
ner must hold his base on such a fly,
wnne m tne national league he can
run at his own risk.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice is

to set a good example. When others
see how quickly you get over your. '..M K,. ,n 1.; r k
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CHAMPION ROBINS

DEFEAT THE GIANTS

Regular Given Workout,, But
Recruits Finish Contest

With New Torks.

SCORE IS SEVEN TO I'm!

Brooklyn, Oct 5. The champion
Brooklyns ended the National league
'season here today by defeating New
York, 7 to 5. Manager Robinson gave
his regulara a workout In the game,
but had his recruits filling nearly
every position when it ended. Tesreau
and Anderson were hit hard, the lat-

ter pitching only parr of the seventh.
Smith finished the game and did well.
The New champions leave on a spe-

cial train for Boston at 1 o'clock to-

morrow. ' They will he accompanied
by aeveral hundred fans, to be known
as the "Royal Brooklyn Rooters."
Score: r ' ':

NEW YORK. BROOKLYN.
AB.H. O.A.B. XB.H.O.A.I11.

Burni.lf 4' S 0 OMrora.ef 4 S 1 1 0

Hriof,lb 4 1 S i SL.lllllor.cf S 4 t S 0
R'bn n.rf 4 114 ODaub'rMb 4 1 S 0 0
LoD-r- S 4 S 4 OM.rklo.lb 1,0 4 6 0
Doolan,aa 4 I 1 S OSt.nsol.rf I I I I I
Kauff.cf 14 14 U'hn'an.rf 1 4 1 S 0

Kvlly.ct 14 10 OWheat.lf 4 0 1 0 0,
Holka.lb S 1 10 1 OHIckmn.lf 10 10 0

HcCarty.a I I I I IK'ut.'w.lb 4 114 0

Rodrlg'a 4 4 4 4 0O'Hara.2b 0 4 4 0 0
KoRher.o 14 14 OMowr'v.Sb S 4 S 1 ft

10 4 1 OO.n.lt) 4 4 4 1 4
Harld.n 1 1 4 4 0OlKn.la 10 14 0

And'ra'n,p 4 4 4 0 OF bHq'.M 4 4 0 1 0

ntnitn.p v a v9i.y.r.,o i w i o
Bt.llord 1 4 0 4 OO.MIIIor.o 4 0 0 1 0

Appi.t n,p 0 0 14ToUls..t14Mll 1
ToLH..ia 117 17 0

Ran for McCartr ta aavonth.
U . .. . anH In .

' BatUd for Smith la ninth. "
N.w York ....1 0 4 0 4 4 1 t 01
Brooklyn 4 4 I 4 1 4 S S 7

Two-ba- hlti: Mayor (I). hTraa-ba-

hlta: Haraoy, Myori, .Cuuhaw. Homo run:
Doolan. Sacrlflo. hit) Mowroy. Saorlfloa fly:
Lobart. Loft pn baae.: Naw York. 4: Brook-
lyn, S. Flrat baao on orrora: Brooklyn, 1.

Baa.i on balls: Off Toaraau, S; off Andoraon,
I: off Smith. 1: off Appl.ton. 1. Hlti and
oarned runa: Off T.troau, S hlta. 1 run In
all Innlnsa; aff And.raont S hlta. S runs In

d Innins: off fimlth, 4 hit, 0 run In
ono and Innlnsa: off Applaton, 4
runa Hit by pltch-- d ball: By Smith, O. Mil
lar, .Jltruck out: By Toaroau, 4: by smith,
1; by Apploton, L Umplroa: Qulslay-an- d
RlSlar. ,

PhllUas Laa. lata On.
' Phlladolphla, Oct I. With aavaral 41ay- -
ara out of tholr ratular poaltlona, Boiton
and hPlladalphla wound up tha National
oasuo aaaaon nora today, with tho termor

wlnnlna, 4 to 1. Tha playara an both toami
froquontly mad apaotaoular d

oatohoa and ena.hand stops. Soora:
BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA.

AB.H. O.A.B. AB H. O A. in

Ballay.lf 4 4 1 0 0Paik'rt.aa S 1 1 1 4
M'r'nv'o.aa 14 0 1 OOandy.cf I 0 I 0 0
Sn'ds'i.lb 1 0 S 1 OByrno.lb 11110Wllholt.rf 4 114 Ooopar.lb 14 14 4
Kon'y.lb 14 14 0Burni.of.asl 110 0
Masoo,l.a till OWelnr.lf I I I i I
SmitMb 10 0 1 Odood.rf 1114 1
Con'ly.cf 4 110 OMaharf.rf 1 0 0 4 0
Ei.n.Sb 1 1 .1 1 Ol.ud t i.lb 10 14 0
Trafs'r.a 14 10 OBond.r.lb 11110III kb'ivo-- 1110 01ui.y,.b 4 1110Nohf.p lilt lAdama,o 41111

Fortuno.p 14 4 14Totala.,tl 717 11 IBaum'r.p 114 4 4

Tlnoup 1 4 4 4 0

; Totala..tlToi7"I"T
Battad for Baumfartn.r la ninth.

Boston 0 0 4 1 4 1 4 4 14
Phlladolphla ..4 0 0 4 1 0 4 4 41

a hlta: Connolly. Nohf. Wolsir.
Oood, Stolen baaea: Snodaraii. Bsaa, Black- -
ourn. Haaoa on bam: Off Fortune, 4 :off
Baumsartnor, 1. Hlti and oarnod runa: Off
Nohf, 10 hits 1 run In nlna Inntnaa: off Par- -
tuna. I hlta, 1 rum In flvo Innlnta: off
naumaariner. t niti, I runa In four lnnlnaa.
Struck out: By N.hf, 1: by Fortunt. 1. (Jm- -
puaa: u nay ana Kinaiia

' " Baaaaa Crltlelaaa RLata. '
Denver. Colo.. Oot. a paaaM.nt aoitanH

and Charlea fi. Hushea were sharply d

by Allan L. Bimon, aoclallit candidate
for DrOlldent. In hi. ladnu han, tnnta-h-
Tha atatemant attributed to Proaldent Wll- -
nn, mat laiiura to him meant war,
waa characerlaed aa "an Iniult to tha e

at tha Amarloan people."

,
With the

Mereantlla Leasaa. Callahan will
BROWNINO- - KINO CO. Touns ,...17t

let. Id. Id. Tot. Runa .s.,.111

- i ma
COR BEEF- -

s

One for Our Side.

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. O. ,A. E.

e. Smith, If s e
Kni. tb a e
TliompMm f ....... 4 S
Mlllw, Ik I
KruevM. .,.....,,. $ 1
ForwjtlM, rt ,. S
Kilduff, m , a I
Bgrg, Sb ... S 1

North, p 4 I
Tatali.. 11 IS tl 11 t

LOt'INVIIAK,
. l . AB. B. H. O. A. .

Comptoa, If ......... S 1 1 a o 1

rVhltaman, ef ..... 4 a 1 f 0
putt tb ...... si a oe
Klrkd, lk .X.... f 1 a e
CArrldcn, Sk a S I
McCarthy, Sb ,1 t I fSwh, M 4 l i 4 (fvmisnu, 4 a a a
Mlddlrtan, 1 a 4 a
Damr .is o a e e

JmM p............. 0 a s a a a
Buiian ,. ilia e o

Totals.. ...17 T IS IS 14 "I
Kilduff oal far latarforraao.

..Battad for MKMIataa la MTaath. ,
Ballad far Juia la alata.

Omaha
m ( a I 1 11

I I 1 16
&ouUvllla fItima .,..... SOlSSIta 7"' t IS

Haaja raai Norik. Thna-kaa- a hllai Kll--
mtal

North, Mlllor, Complaa, Wklloaiaa, PlaUa,. . ..u mM, jniiior, aunoiar. niol- -
a bami Thompaaa, Panr'ha, Bare, Coaip- -

- r"- -i jmar IB Mntf,Hoaoh la McCarthy la Klrko, McCarthy to. . . .Un..k ,n KM,. 111- .- ah i i i -
li laalnni aff Jamas, S In two Inaiaaa.. . .MtSOIMlr aan n Va s. m I

iTTTl. on Oft North, 4

"ww, ion sts.mcisj, a. nut pitnMl.Nnrth., Jmmm Ml i. ia.i . . 7i .w piMaatpsl amil I DT
Jmm, fttntyttM. Left

a
oa b.Mt OmahA,. (

" wi ajsainaji no. l,m--
plmi MoCwmieli and HnlUm.

Chicago Sox Win
The Second of Series
From National Rivals

'
Chicago, Oct. S. The American

leaguers made it two straight from
their National league rivals today,
winning, 3 to t.

James Lavender weakened 'In the
fourth inning and tha Americans won
the game ir that round. Collins
started with a single, went to second
on Jackson's infield out and scored on
Felsch's triple.- - Felsch scored on
Ness' single. Terry's single, Schalk's
walk and Faber'a infield-ou- t scored
Ness. Packard then took up the
mound work (for the Nationals and
held his opponents safe.

The Nationals were saved from a
shutout when Mann'a double and Wil-
liams' single netted a run.

Total paid attendance. 11,649.
Total receipts, $7,769.50.
Commission's share. $776.95.
Players' Tool, $4,195.53.
Each club's share, $1,398.51.
Score by inningst

. B. H. B.

Nationals 0 IM1III 01 I 1

BatHrlMi rabor and Sohalk; Lav.ndor,Packard and Wllaon.

Embroidery Wins .

St, Ledger Handicap
At Churchill Downs

LnuiiiviHa Vv Crt A n
cock's Embroidery, ridden by jockey
r. jnurpny, was nrst in tne St. Legerhanrliran at twn n,ila onJ .
the feature of the fall meeting at
inurcniu uowns nere this afternoon.
Killanna was second and Hanovia,
the onlv othar otartop vh:r Tka
time 3:55 5. Two-doll- mutuels
paid $3.30. The stake is worth about
$3,000.

Macks Shut Out Team of ,
; Boston American Players

phi Americans defeated a team of
Boston A

0, in a game played to help 'raise
money lor a monument to the late
Umpire John Gaffney. A home run
bv Thrahr.. rtvar tha rjrrhtf 11.1-- j ..a,.... ikii.a;was the feature.

Myers pitched well for the Athlet-
ics, striking out seven men and al-

lowing on three hits. Score:

Philadelphia .... IKI1II l i
Boatoa ..1MHIII 0 a 1

Battarlas: Ifyars and Sebang: Pannock and
Cadjr. i

Bellevue Eleven Will

Get First Tryout Today
With k,.r - 1..... M.M i.n r.

last year Bellevue coaches are still un-
certain nf th 1!n,r. tn ka .aJ .a. 1-

day's game with Cotner university On
the Bellevue field. This game will be
th firat... ... I U. a. I iui iv win icaui, inu la
uuuvuui now win snow up. Many

the best possible combination for Fn- -

") "y. no varsity games nave
been IrhOliHlatrl 'a, I. I" W. .1 .V k I,,to give the coaches a chance to rem- -
cuy oeiccta in tne lineup.

"J"" rtaj aa CaasS.
PaMdana, Cat.. Oot S. Vnlraraltf ofPranarlvanU'a tar.lt, foot ball team will

"'"I S'lt Tr' 4r ' 'ha aaat- -
aiaiut-tha-wo- oont.it. aooordlne ta planaanoounead today. Tha waatara taaa baa

I

INTEREST IN WORLD

SERIESJNIYERSAl

Inquiries Concerning Red Sox-Rob- in

Game Come From
Trance and Far North.

MEXICO HEARD FROM, TOO

Boston, Mass., Oct. 5. The extent
of the appeal of the world's series
as sn event as widespread in interest
as the name implies, was shown by
requests to club and press officials.
Many persons had sent inquiries from
the battle front fn France some weeks
ago, from the Canadian northwest by
telegraph, within the last week, and
from Mexico. The committee in

charge of press arrangements, report-
ing a greater demand for newspaper
representation than ever before, said
today that applications had come from
Canada, Cuba and Panama.

The world champion Boston Amer-
icana, markingtime from the end of
the season, which brought, them an
other pennant, to the hour they meet
tne Brooklyn Nationals on Saturday
in 1afan. nf rr . i , - h.c. Kill rnnra
divided forces. One group headed
by Captain Jack Barry went to Wor-
cester to oppose the Philadelphia
Americans in a game arranged to as-
sist a memorial fund for the e

umpire, John H. GaSney. Others of
the team went again to Braves field,
where the local games will be played,
for .light practice. Manager Carri-gan- .'

who was with the latter group,
said that "the boys are' in good shape
except for Foster and Barry." Wheth-
er either, or both, would be at)le to
take an active Dart in the series was
still uncertain, he said. Close follow-
ers of the team claiming no authority
for their statement predicted today
that Carrigan himself would catch
the opening game, with Leonard as
tne piicner.-- .

Allotment of the 27,000 reserved.
seat tickets was finished early today,
with probably more than 1,000 appli
cations unanswered. . The available
reservations were so
greatly that many persons who asked
for a modest pair of seats were al
lowed but one, while others asking
for six and eight in some instances
obtained only a pair. To receive their
tickets applicants besieged the club
box office today, and with the an
nouncement ot last night that reser-
vations were not specific, but applied
only to the number of seats allowed,
with early comers getting preference
of location, - the grandstand ticket
lines resembled a bleacher rush.

This desire to be on the grounds
eafly was reflected today in the ar-
rival at hotels of hundreds of vis-

itors, some of whom at least had come
ahead of time hoping to get the pick
of seats. Hotel men reported early in-

dications of a tremendous business,
requests for reservations having taxed
the capacity in several instances to
the point where cots were ordered. .

Fiwbm City Bmw,
Pawne City, Nb., Oct. (.(Special

) The racing yetterday was rood.
Th track waa in excellent condition. Thereare twelve atartere entered (or the 3:15 pacetomorrow and ten (or the 1:10 trot. Sum-
mary:

Pad nr. 1:11 class; puree. $800: Prlncera
Margaret, won; Carter O., eecond; Alia
Young, third. Time, 1:12, J:11H, 1:11,1:16, 1:14. fiUl and firmer Boy alro
tartPd.

Trotting, 1:30 claw: ifiiree, 1300; Sable
Bedlac, (lrit; Prince McKlnney. gecond;
Stabe, third. Time, 1:3444, ,1:164, 1:2544.
Tommy Hooper, Josephine Brandt and Rob-
ert Seay alto started.

The auprlae of the afternoon came when
Blue, the favorite In the mile
daeh. waa defeated by Mamie Ray. The
time waa 1:10 and the purte $75. Heeldo,
Barry K. Thaw and Jack Coe alao started.

He Reeogalaed Ik.
In honor of a visit to his plant by the

governor of the state, an automobile manu-
facturer once had a complete car assembled
In something like seven mlnutee.

Some weeki alter the feat was heralded
In the dally papers the telephone at the

rang vigorously. ,
"Is It true that vou tsitmblid a eir In

seven minutes at your factory?" the voice
akd.

"Yes," csme the reply. "Why?"
"Oh, nothing," said the calm Inquirer,

"only I've got the cart" Chicago Herald.

CItU Service Appointment.
Washington. Oct. 5. (Sneclal Telerram..
Dan A. Kggers of Rockwell City, la., has

oeen appoiniaa a cieric m ins uivu .service
cojiamlsiloii. ,

Sport Calendar Today

Baxlng Sailer Grands against Mm Les
ser Jshason, ten ronods, at Syraeoee. Walter
Mar against iorasy, ten wands, at
New York. Johnny O'Lenry against Ever
Hammer, ten rounds, at Buffals, Charlie)
Shande against Silent Martin fifteen round!,at Water bury. Freddls Veil against Harry
Carlson, ten rounds, a Boston. Billy Myers
against Jos Morgan, twelve roonds. at Ber
lin, Aa ft.

Foot Ball Kansas Aggies against South-
western.' nt Manhattan. Kan. B11ovm
against Cotner at , Nek. Yankton
college against Aberdeen Normal, nt Yank-
ton, 8. I. Haskell Indians against Fort
Hays Normal, at Lnwreneo. Kan. Betbaar
against Kmperta, at LiadRgerg, Kan. Central
aalMt Dos Moines, at Pella, la. Dab
(terman against Ellaworth, at Duansjno, la.
Dakota Weeleyan against Nebraska Was-
teyon at Mitchell, 8. D. Friends againstMsnaa Stats Normal, at Emporia. Kan.
Grand Island against Pent Normal, nt Grand
Island. Neb. York acalnst Dmm. t
Nob. Tarklo against t'alvsralty of Omaha,at Tarklo, No. Pean agaloet Monmouth, nt
Oskalooea. la. Iowa Weeleyan ngninst Kjmu,

MIDDLETON IS NO

TERROR JOR OMAHA

Leading; Hurler of American
Association Is Hammered

From Mound.

NORTH HURLS A GOOD GAME

The Rourkes draw first blood In the
post-seas- series now being staged
by the Omaha Western league pen-

nant winner! and Louisville, leaden
of the American association. Krug's
crew scattered the gore of the Clymer
clan alt over the lot yesterday morn-

ing and copped the combat, fl to 7.

- The score-i- s misleading. The
seven runs for Louisville would Ord-

inarily indicate that the enemy clouted
Lou North soundly. On the contrary,
they didn't Six of the seven runs and
seven of the ten hits were gathered in

the ninth inning. Three of the hits
'were outfield flies that Earl Smith
lost in the sun. They all went for

But one of the Louisville
runs should have been counted, and
but three of the hits made.

Jimmy Middlcton led the hurlers of
the American association this year. It
was largely through his superior box
work that the Kentuckians captured
the American association flag. He
performed so well that John McGraw

six players for him.- - But Jimmy
ooked like a rank busher vesterdav.

The Rourkes hammered him for nine
runs and twelve hits in six innings.

North flit Homer. - :

Our heroes started after Jimmy in
the fourth stania. Shag Thompson
crossed the Louisville infield to open
the frame and beat out a bunt. Ray
Miller sacrificed and Ernie Krueger
grounded out. With two down the
Rourke artillery opened fire and be-
fore it quit" five runswas the toll. e

drew a walk and Kewpie Kilduff
lined i long triple Into left scoring
Thompson and Cyrus. Joe Burg de-
livered another triple, this time to
center, scoring Kewpie, and Lou
North capped the climax by poling a
home run drive into the right field
bleachers. Earl Smith ended

'

the
agony by grounding out."

Midlleton was nicked for five more
safeties in the sixth, but they only
netted two runs, Shag Thompson
cracked a triple to left after Krug
went out, and scored on Miller's
double to right. Miller counted on
Krueger's single to center. Forsythe
and Burg also made hits, but they
couldn't, push's run across. ( .

James Has Trouble.
Middlcton was yanked at the) end

of the sixth and Lefty James was
asked to assume the twirling burden.
Lefty found the going rough in the
seventh and eighth, when the Rourkes
put over three and one runs, respec-
tively.

In the seventh Miller beat out a
bunt, Krueger. walked and Forsythe
was punctured in the slats, choking
the runway. For the second time
Kewpie Kilduff cracked a triple to
left, this time sending three men
home.

A walk to Thompson, Shag's steal
of second and Krueger's safety to left
cored one in the eighth.

Bunt Goes Safe. ""'

The Colonels failed to make a hit
off North in the first three frames.
In the fourth Burg failed to catch
Platte's popup bunt and the dinky fly
went for a hit. In the seventh Mc-

Carthy and Roach made singles; but
couldn't score.

(
Thus until the ninth Lou was onlyricked for three hits. In the ninth

fter Corriden flew out McCarthy and
Roach singled. Williams flew out, but
Sniper Billings delivered a hit. scoring
McCarthy. Then Compton, Whiteman
and Platte all hit flies to left field.
And Earl Smith lost every one in the
aun, and every one went for a two-ba-

hit Kirke came through with a
real and the six runs were
over, j

The same teams play again this
starting at 3 o'clock.

Browns Beat Cards
: In Second of Series
St .Louis, Oct. S The, St. Louis

Americans defeated th National
leaguers in the second game of the
city series here today, 4 to 3.

'

Groom held the Nationals to three
" The Americans got six off
Meadows and Lotz, two of them
triples that counted in the scoring.
Hale, who replaced Hartley as
catcher for the Americans in the
fourth, got two hits in two' times atbat' Score: ,

Ktimiii ssisseie 4--3' 1'
taaneana Illill-- i , j

Baturita: Meadowa. Lata, and Bnya.r;Groom and Hartl., Hala- -

Pronto bfMtloa.
Slaan's Llolmmt avpllaS to a Km, eat,

wound w brulM pnoenu Infection ul tjlaoa
KM IN. AU IrUHlaU Adv.

Notes of the Fray.
Wednesday's battle, which snded In a 1

to-- t tie, will be resumed this afternoon at
Rourke park at 1 o'clock.

About 1,000 fans turned out for th eon
filet yesterday morning, and they went horn
entirely satisnea.

Lou North evidently was out to win that
morning contest. He not only mads a home
run, but a double too. Th home run was
a line drive Into 'right field which jumped
into the bleachers on th nrst bounce.

Kewpie Kilduff made a lot of noise with
a brace of triples, ons with two on base and
the other with three on. Ana against a guy
who is going to be his teammate next year,
too.

Shag Thompson didn't wast any time
when he got on th bases. Hs scored thrae
times, every time hs got on.

That combination around
tho keystone sack worked two swell double
plays that cut down Rourke runners at dan-
gerous periods.

Pete Compton almost made a
catch of North's double, but the ball bounced
out of his hand stretched tar above his head.
Whiteman made a long running catch of a
drive by Thompson.

Just before the game Red Corriden suf-
fered a rap In the face by a batted ball.
One of his mates hitting fungoe te th out
field sent one low and Red stopped It with
nis noae. a sustained a bad cut tnat bled
all during th game. .

A srhart dopester bet his hat on Louisville
with a farmer boy' In town to see the

stunts. He left at the end of the
seventh Inning and the farmer lad found
himself In possession of a swell new gray
ltd. The farmer boy was a booster and he
went home with two hats, while the other
chap had nothing to protect his curly locks
from th chill October breezes.

Billy Clymer was very much subdued
When he saw Mlddleton set tb

daylights lambasted out of him, he didn't
have th heart to open his trap.

Red Corriden has failed to make a hit yetHe hit a hard line drive yesterday, but
Marty Krug speared It.

The Colonels got Schauer, Stroud. Wen-dal- l,

Kl Ulfer and Palmero for Mlddleton and
are due to get one more athlete If

likes Mlddleton he ought to be tickled
to death with Kilduff and Krueger.

Otto Men will probably chuck against the
Colonels today, while Hub Perdue or Schauer
will likely toll for the opposition.

"JEB" STUART, HAIG'S MODEL.

Britsh Commander Thinks South-
erner the Supreme Cavalry

Genius. '
General Sir Douglas Hatg is said to

deem the confederate J. E. B. Stuart
the supreme cavalry genius of the
nineteenth century. When he was
general officer commanding at Alder-sh- ot

Haig impressed the details of
Stuart's career upon hia staff. Haig's
failure to achieve promotion to the
very highest command earlier in his
career the chief is 56, nearly is
ascribed to that heresy prevalent on
the subject of the cavalry against
which Hajg's own career has been
one long protest. He is at the head of
the "big push" because of the belated
discovery in Europe of the reaHesson
of the civil war in America.

JThe personality of Haig has much
in common with another of his heroes

stonewall Jackson. Like the great
confederate leader, Haig "has a marked
strain of evangelical piety. He has a
serious style of speech and a touch of
the pale student, for he has delved
deeply into military historv and writ.
ten much on the theme of cavalry. On
the whole he is somber, like Jackson,
rather than dashing, in the fashion of
Stuart, the pair whom he seems to
place above any others as the heroes
ot nis own arm of the service.

Haig has humor, nevertheless, and
he sometimes reveals it through the
medium of an apt citation from the
scriptures, which he reads dilizentlv
His intellect is markedly Scotch and
metaphysical and his favorite nrw ia
affirmed to be Robert Burns. It is
said ot him that he never read, a
novel. v

One of his comolaints airainit tha
war office in London has reference to
its failure to provide music, a neglect
now almost a thing of the past. The
British military band yet bids' fair to
rival tne uerman trumpeters, thanki
to, Haig. .

The Officers' mess waa tint nr.n.ra,r1
for Haig's reply to the quartermaster
wno asKea mm during the Lolesberg
operations in the Boer war if,' in a
brush with the Boers, he had lost any
thing. "Yes." confessed Haio-- . ol- -

cmniy, my oioiei wot once did nis
countenance relax its gravity s he
gaied at the grinning faces in his
vicinity. To this day Haig is grimly
Scot in his spirituality, attending the
rresDytenan services evefv sabbath
at the front, reveling in doctrinal ser-
mons that are not at all brief. Cur-
rent Opinion. x

MultlpUoatlon.
'Tor aoodneaa' aaka, John, how tana did

rou boll thosa .scaT"
"Juat aa loot aa ran told ma to. my

daar."
"Impoailbla! Thrra hard aa brlcka"
1 boiled th.ra juat tw.lv. mlnutai."
Tw.lv.? Why, 1 told you that thrae

minute, waa Ion. anouah for an eg,!"
"Tea. dear, but 1 bollad four of them."

Chavigo Herald.
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Who Select YOUR TIRES
s Inform yoursolf about Leo Punctare-Pro-

Pneumatic Tires before you buy
again. Ls Puncture-Proo- f Pneumatic
Tiros are Guaranteed Puncture-Proo- f un-
der a cash refund. And "vanadium,"used under th Lao process, doubls th
toughness of rubber M00 miles is th
hftsU of sdjufttment.

POWELLa?w'
COMPANY

OMAHA SOSI Faraaaa.

ww.u uj laaui, ll.iuuci 1111 a VUUga JRemedy they are likely to follow your f
example. This remedy has been in
use for many years and enjoys an ex-
cellent reputation. Obtainable ever-
ywhereAdvertisement

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

Intcrlaasua, Woatan-Aaaarle- Aaaa.
Omaha W. L. Pet.

Omaha .....1 0 1.000
Loulivllla ..4 1 .000

St. Loula- - W. L. Pet.
Amerleana ...I 0 1.
Natlonala . ...0 1 .000

Shlcaso L. Pet
American ........I 0 1.400
National, . 4 1 .000

Yeatarday! Kaoalta.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, 1; Brooklyn, 7.
Boiton, 4; Philadelphia, 1.

INTERLEAQUB, '
St. Loul National, 1; Americana, 4,

WESTERN AMERICAN ASSN.

Omaha, 11;. Loulivllla, 7.
Chlcaso Americana, 1; National. 1.

GIVE WORK TO

Prison Pallor No Longer Bars Hen
From Honest Employment

' in the Eaat
,

A year ago hardly anyone seemed
to want to eive the released orisoner
a job. A year followed of Mr. 6a- -
borne and arood times, and the sreat
change has come. Today the special
employment secretary of the Prison
Association of New York says he is
able to refute the statement frequently
made that discharged prisoners are
returning to crime because nobody
will hireuhem. In July, 1916, he re-

ported that every man
that applied during the 'month of
June and waa willing to work and
take what was found for him was
placed within a few days. Wages ran
from $y to li week.

- One former prisoner writes that he
is getting $18 a week as bookkeeper
and general clerk and is going to re--

the expenses "defrayed in his ."

Another of the gray brother-
hood Saya that he has suffered" an
increase in salary, and that he is not
"kicking about the Saturday afternoon
holiday that has been dispensed
with." v

Good will toward the released pris-
oner is spreading. Hundreds of New
York merchants wert asked last win-

ter to live emDlovment to men just
out of prison. A manufacturer, hav-

ing taken five men, telephoned into
the office saying that the men were
doing so well that he wondered if

they had not given talse statements
as to having had a prison record for
the purpose of securing positions.

The surge in the prisoner's behalf
is not confined to any one state.
Henry Ford has at least 600 released
prisoners in his works at Detroit
Miss Katharine B. Davis, chairman
of the parole commission of New
York City, Jias. been organizing the
relief societies of the city into a co- -
onerative acencv for finding employ
ment for men and women coming out
of the city prisons. The men at Sing
Sing and Auburn prisons are estab-

lishing branches of the Mutual Wel-
fare league outside the prisons. In an-

other state a new relief society has
been organized by a man lormerly in
prison. In Kansas the prisoners are
nlannins a bureau. Many
other instances might be cited. Re
view of Reviews. -

Norwood. Wba Toe.
Cincinnati. O., Oct. 4. Word wa received

here today that tha Norwood of thli city
had won tha to., and that tha third and
deciding same for the Clan AA cham-
pionship of tha National Baae Ball Federa-
tion would be played at tha National loatue
park here next Sunday. Tha of
Toledo, won tha flrat urni laat Saturday at
Toledo, while tha Norwood won yesterday
here.

Handicap . 41 .41 17 147

Total. Ul 10111(4
- MEISTER'S 1111. '

lit. Id. Id. Tot.
Meliter . .,117 111 137 130
Coreon . . ,lt ltl III 111
Radrord ..111 170 111 III
Jackaon ..ICS III lit 471
Moylan . ..141 117 177 100

Total. tOl 147 1111117

LEWIS BUFFET.
lit. Id. Id. Tot

Hanaott ...177 171 124 471
Forboe 127 131 411
Llndeay ...lot 171 141 121
Wiley ..IIS 141 III 111

Roaey : ..177 174 111 177

Total ..SOS 7t0 781 1417
EAOLBS.

lit. Id. Id. Tot
Landwer-- 174 111 151 471
Thomaa ...164 14t 141 441
Moina ....lit 141 111 481
Oermandt .113 143 111 471
Hire 147 117 ltl 40
Handicap . 10 10 1ft It

Total ...100 711 1111411
M. E. Smith Leaa-a-

MESCO.
let. Id. Id. Tot

8wanaoa ..III 101 110 491
storor .... II lit IT 171
Maaaey .,.140 140 111 400
P.t.taon ..143 111 111 445
Laraoa ....114 144 131 411

Total ...414 III III 1141
IDEALS
lit Id. Id. Tot

Otleabrr ..104 111 144 407
Benny ....111 41 II litLeather? .Ill 111 114 101
Mundt ....111 134 111 114
Pareopis ,.144, lis 111 411

Totals ...114 704 4411014

Bowlers v

None of
that
over-smoke-d

feeling
follows

your

hearted

y
Havana"

(l TOM
MOORE

CIGAR
(Havana filUd.)

( TEN CENTS

'rothenberg, a schloss.

Omaha Branch. 1718 Douilaa Strai

1

1

1

I

:'

174 lift 101
111 111 I0S
114 lit 471

Hathaway .lis 100 'ill 417

Total. ,,7li 117 714 1414'

ORCHARD W1LHELM8.
lit. Id. Id. Tot.

Ddharty ..111 171 III 410
Smith Ill lit 15S 411

er ...111 lit, 1st lot
Walkla ...111 111 140 44.
Bower. ,...140 141 ltl 171

Total ..III lit 1711110
M. E. SMITH CO.

lit. Id. Id. Tot.
Shaw .....161 ltl 111 111
Rathka 117 141 4M
Weatrocard 117 lit 111 lot
Welch , .... .118 111 111 111
Murphy ..,114 111 117 ISS

Total ..110 III 1711(71
DREXEL SHOE CO.

lit. Id. Id. Tot
Story .. ..lit 111 141 411,
Armitronc 171 110 174 I9F
Rickey ....lit 111 lit 40
Leahy ....III 141 lis 401
Dreael ....147 141 141 441

Total ...711 717 717 1111
SAMPLE-HAR-

lit. Id. Id. Tot
Mowry ....111 lit 141 414
Wllaon .,..171 lit 171 4X1
Oaunt .,..141 lit 111 411
tTutehlns ..114 177 171 lift
Smith ..,.114 III 141 lit

Total ..T.4 711 TStlltl
Oate Crty laaaca.

ILER ORANDS
' lit. Id. Id. Tot.

Lane Ill 111 ril ltl
Hoffman ,.111 111 141 SSI

Una .....114 117 111 411
Hoyer ....171 114 114 416
Hofmaaa ..110 111 lit 411

Miller ..,.111 1I 111 III
Bryeon ....111 111 111 III
Hoover . . .lot 110 111 17T

8t.nll.ld ..111 111 111 401
Kroner ...117 111 171 HI
Handleap .. II . 41,. IS lis

Total ...171 741 Ttlllll
. U. S. NATIONAL.

1st, t Id. Tot.
Andoraon .111 110 111 171
J. Ward ..lit 110 III 407

Shield ..111 114 110 177
Jackion ...101 170 111 441

Laditrom .111 111 171 411

Totals ..141 770 71! 1047
OTIS ELEVATOR CO.

lit Id. Id. Tot.
EMI 114 141 111 117
Thomaa ...111 111 ltl 111
Mally . ...174 117 111 111
Buffer ,...i: 101 ill til
Thiol .....17S 111 ISO 104
Handloap . 11 IS II 71

Total! ..100 711 111 1111
NEB. CLOTH I NO CO.

lit. Id. Id. Tot.
Huntley ..ill ltl ltl .11
Vetter ....111 lit 114 441
Johneon ...141 114 171 411
Harrleon ..111 17t 111 471
Soderholm .141 tot m thl

Totili ..44 tftt 147 fSKA
BTRNS HAHMER D. a. CO.

lit. Id. Id To,
Mullek ....111 lit 114 421
Darllnc ..111 lit HI 111
Roach ....111 141 lis 434
Burka .w.,101 lit lla si.
Bkankey . .IIS 111 114 417

Handloap . 71 71 71 111

Totata"..774 741 Til ail.
CO.

lit. Id. Id. Tot.
aala ..111 us ill 101

('


